
SUPPORT 0F THE IM1INJSTfT.

Poverty andl desperate cireuinstaucos will rouse ail tho energies ot a mna in many
professions ; but I wish Our people te know that that is flot e xith the ministry.
1 have renson to thiank God and my people that 1 have flot been crashcd by it; but
I knew that soeofe my brethiren have been crushed by it, and 1 know that in such
cases it dees flot net like a loaded valve increasing the stoaie power, and impelx ng the
machine on with grecter impetils. It erushes a man te tho earth-it destreys his
powers. The unappy minister feels, that by ne exorcise of bis talents in erdinary
circuistances can lie extricato himself from difficulty. It embitters lis heppiness;
ccdi these unpaid arceunts on the Btixdy table don't addi either te the talents ef the
discourse or the powver et heart 'with which a maa delivers it. 1 want te Seo my
hrethiren relieved frein these ceres, and enabled te livo in decent eonxifort.-Dnt.
G rvnaRI.

CHRIST IS ALL.
Chiot et sinners though 1 be,
Jesus shed Ilis blood for me;
Died, that I mighit live on higli,
Lived, that I nxight nover die:
As the branch is te the vine,
1 am Ilis, and Ho is mine.

O the hxeight et Jesu's love!
llighier than the heavens aboe,
Deol)er than the depths ef son,
LasUng as oternity;
Love that tound me, -ivendrous thoughit!
Found me, ivhcn 1 sou-lit Ilini net.
Jesus enly en impart
BaIm te lieal theo smittcn heart;
Pece that flews tram sin torgiven,
.1ev that lifts the seul te heaven,

Faith and hope te -walk with God
Ia thse -way that Enceli treti.

Chief ot sinnors theugli I ho,
Christ is all ia aIl te me;
Ail my wants te Ilim are known,
Ail my serrows are His ewn :
Sate with Ilial frei earthly strife,
le sustains the hiddcn lite.

O My Savieur! hielp afferd,
By thy Spirit and thy Word.
Whea my wnyward hieart wovuld stray,
Keep me in the narrow way ;
«race in turne et need supply,
Whilo I lîve-and when 1 die.

rrish P>reshyleiian.

OBITUARY.

nEV. nut. ADOLPHE MOeNeD.
IL is with sincere serro1 v that we annouaco tise doatis of the Rev. Dr. Adolphe

Monod et Paris. It is hardly possible that the cause ef ovangolical religion in
France, or, inileed, on the Eurepean Continent, ceuld have sustained a greater loss
iii tho death et aay ene man. Ife was eminently deveut, learned, zealoui in every
gyool thing, courteous te al], and the meost eloquent precher ia Franco. There was
snimething in bis toes and manner wbicli gave great effeot, even te single words er
sentences.

Net enlly did hoe preach Christ in bis lite, but mest àffectingly did ho set forth the
precieusness and sustaining pewer et thse gospel, during bis long aad paintul illness.
Literally, it may be said, "For him te live was Christ, aad te die was gain." We
mofura that we are te hear frein 1dm ne more, and with. reverent awo regard the pro-
vilence by ivhich the world bas been deprived of thse prc.sence et a man se illustrieus
911l good.

DMR. LINELATER.
lVo regret te announce the death of Mr. Linkiater, et Hanmilton, ii,.W., oneO et the

Divinity Students et the U. P. Churcis. HIe was fer a censiderable time ia declining
hoalth, and wcs unable te attend the Divinity Hall last Session. Mr. Linkiater
was a yeung man et great promise, and weuld, had hoe hoon spcrod, have boen an
a.ble and devoecd minister ef the Gospel.
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